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Stores ( 400 West Central
'

W. 0. COOK

0
0

FOR' SWEETS
·~oooooooooo
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..A.QENT

0
0
0

Lithgf2:!i!/: Manufacturing
Statiouery Co.

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
110 Gold Avenue

Book Binding, Rubl:>er Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHIN6
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BOYS AND GiRLS!
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'I'he annual play rehearsed Monrlay
'I'he U. N. :M;. men who went to the ancl Wednesday as usual, ·but an e:x:~
mountains to see the Penitentes tra rehearsal was called Friday m.ornlanded on the campus about noon to- lng at 8:10.
llli.Y-llll there, lmt "all in."
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Florist

Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
A large stocit. of Windows, Dooli!,

Paints, Ol!s, Brush~os, Cement, etc., always on hand.
J. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.,
405 South First Street, Albtiquel'qne

Al.BUQUERQUE 'l'YPEWRITER
E:XCIMN'GE.
PQ.one !SZO,
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
AI1 sorts of TyJ;JcWriters nougl1t, Sold,
ncnted and ReJ;Jaircd.
Exctus!ve .,\.gents for the Famoull
SG5.0() nol."AL.

l One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens :
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A. MATSON &. CO.

i

w. B. Arens has been under Dr. Anyone not receiving a copy of the : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·-•-'i
Pettit's care for the I'ast three weeks. Weekly please notif}• some member
of the staff.
·-::Bell's St~eclalty-"Hot milk" for
A number of the students "piked"
th() Mellen's food patients.
·
claeses 'I'hursllay afternoon. In one
'I'he janitor has been busy the last of the classes there were but two
BEN,JA~:IIN
CORm~~~ ~Ji;:~'L'UFJS
few dan putting the campus in orcler pr('sent out of a class of about six·
teen.
fUr the s\lmm~.>r.
... :__
What is to be done with the pres~
A numb<>r of the young men have
ent sewer system?
<>nteted the essay contest offered In
u IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT''
the two departments of the UniverThe Society of :Engineers is making sity. :Each co1Jege offers a prize In
plans fot• the annual dance and connection with those o!ferPd by
smoker.
some of the down town :men.

I

SYSTEM, Clothes

and

Gotham Shirts

BROS.•

New Mexico Cigar Co.

-.-

Mr. Hughes, who is Visiting tbe
At the Cadman Recital, to be held
U!tferenl;. Universities in the United in the Presbyterian church, May 4.,
Htates, was on our campus last the University quartet, con~;i!;ting of
week.
Sewell, seder, Arens and Weber, will
..,.
give a few selections, at the requ!!st
.rust reci!ntly the Lake Forest Glee of the c&mposer, Mr. Cadman,
tilub, under the auspices of the Santa
1~ r!!'ading room association, enter-=A number of students attendell
tll.!nM the city with college songs.
Good Friday services.

Fine Pool Hall in Connection

We are agen's for Whitman's Candies
~•The

-..

,' !..'

-;-

Mr, Netherwood announces that he
Professor :i?ynch and party took a
has work for any of the University
"hike'•
to the mountains on a Geo•
students.
logical trip Thursday, to return Sun•
Because of a break down at dUY,
Stamm'!! putnplm~ station all people
liig:mont :ff. Arens, former student,
cbnneeted to his line were without
iH to be put on the 1Mltorfa1 staff JJ£
water last Week.
the Herald shortly,
:M:iHs Hall lost l1 er Sigma Kappa
Stant~;;y Se(ter went to S!!,ntl:i. Fe with
Beta pin on her way to the city a
the
baseball team.
short time ago.

J. A.

Fussy package for fastidious folks"

SKir~NER

GROC.ERIES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

;:.:~~;;;;~~~~~:::~~~
Itt•

tv •.. WI • . P:t:CTUR£9·~

Dr. Wroth is able to be out again,
Since the Httlc boy was kfdnaperl
lllthough
:he has not entirely re- -~;:;»~·~~~~~~-~-411!4&!~f&i:!~~«:::~~~~~
at Las Vegas the :Preps should look
covered
fro.tn
hls long lllnesa,
obt :l'or the bad men.
A clo.ck Which runs has been in·
llbtll¢d tn the Acimlnlstra..tlon :euua~
ifig. Thanks l:o the Misses Everett,
Ituning and Fergusson,

--:-

E. J. ALGER

E. L. W ASHB. tJRN 00.
AU New Nenlttes tn

DENTIST

Al'fillJo Bultillng•

•
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south Sccood Strdt

Young !Werts' . Hats $3.QO .and $4.00
•
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ENGLISH BIBLE ·sUBJECT:PRESIDENT RECEIVES
PLAY MANAGER CHOSEN . ST. MICHAEL'S DEFEATED
OF MONDAY LECTURE
AT VARSITY FUNCTION ON THURSDAY MORNING 'IN SATURDAY GAME
TeJ•.CeJltNlnry of Authm•ize(l Version Students ;mil.
Occasion of Dr, Cootwt·'s Addt·ess
t11i1W!l b~·
01l

Captain Seder called a meeting of
'!'here were two or three petitions the baseball team Tuesday at 1.00.
~J.sking the Faculty to .allow the stu-:4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
d.ents a weeks' vacation, beginning
The
Itigh
School
enjoyed
a
wee.k's
with last i\fom1ay,
vacation. The time was spent hay- --------------------~------------------------~--:riding and auto·l'lding,
..4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t~
. .
. .
.
+
Rehear..als for both the Spanish
-:and German plays are going on as
Ml:os Loulse Brown l!!ft ·wednesday
usual.
~
nt;;bt for her home in Gallup, where +
she w!ll spend her Easter vacation,
Professor :Pynch received a. letter
+
+
-:from the head of tbe Geological SurA second team has been organized
ve:r•, for men from this institution.
with "Ramy" Smith as ca}Jtafn.
See him if Interested.
j+++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
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• l\UDF. CAl'U)IES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

- Baldrklge'sis the Plac.J
U B ]!~or

-.-
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

The Weekly wishes to stat~ that a ':!'hey are now on .exhibitfon in Dr.
recent article which impuned the G~·ay's class' rcom.
veracity n! a certa!n member of the
Faculty ls duly recanted, as the Pro,
Dr. Gray posted a not!ce that all
fessor stated that be was NOCI' a base- 1Jn!vt>rsity students
intending to
ball player.
teaclt next year should leave their Don't forget to 1,1se Hygienlque ~ooth
names with him.
Paste. the only alkaline tooth :paste
-·!• ~Hes :0. ;t, SU>ler and ]l;f!ss Julia
on the ln:<rf<et. 25 cents.
Plekard left Frlday forenoon on the
Room .No. 5, of the Dormitory, was
WILLIA."US DRUG CO.,
llmtted for the Grand Canyon. They the seene of a violent rough bouse a
wl11 return ln a few days.
117
\Vest Central ATen11,e,
few days ago.
-:After so.me trouble in getUng- men
The Faculty held their regular
for his olwtus Mr. Bten, director of monthly meeting Tuesday at 3:10.
the I~lks' plaY, called on the Varsity
-:fellows for their help. The men were
The "l'.Iikkies" w:bo went to see the
1 J. 9 South Secont) Street
only too glad to render the Elks what Penitentes, this year, were Allen,
Strictly t7p•t6·Date Always
Uitle assistance possible, as the Elks Smith, Littrell, Hamilton, Harkne.ss.
-nave· alwnys- heen the foremost in · and 'Wilkinson.
THE 0 N :E pRICED S T 0 P. E
helping the VarsitY "stunt~;" along.
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.
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·Items of Local Interest

1

HtstOl'Y

or

Ellgl!sh

'Ylth

l•'rl~:1uls "'ill
J)t•,

ne Et1ter- li'It Uolilt E:ectcil to iUaullg'e 1\IIh\ull Henvy J:iltting' iH .N.hlth Inning "'iiiS

an11 ~It>s. Gray

J~J!jO}'Ill)le

Play. )(oro Dlscitss~ou ·About tlJe

MuslCfll

"Sing."

T 1' tl.)l slit t; ions.

At the Student's Assembly period,
Monday, Dr. Hugh Coopel', D. D.,
spoke on "The 'J:ercental'Y of the King
Jan:ies Version of the Jllnglish Biblt>,"
In the absence or Dr. 1\:l:cQue(>.n G.ray,
Professor Iiodgin. inb·oduQed the
speaker, who ;~;pole<>, in pat•t, as follows:

Inuwrtant An-

rtotntct•mcilts 1\fatle.
1.'hts e\'cning, in Rodoy Ball, Mrs.
E. lltcQu~?en Gr;w is giving anotl1er of her reeeptions to the students
and friends of the TJnlve1•sity. AnnouncemPnt was made of it early In
the week. and it Is expected that
the~·e will be the usual large attend·
un£'e, Dr. and 1\:J:rs. Gray are maldng
l'Very effort to have the affalr l'csult
In a succ!'~s. .At the last reception,
thex·c• wete a numbet• of down•town
neople ]lr('sent and it Juts been the ohject of the hosts to Pl'ovide entertttinment fm· all vAJ'i<'tl!'s of guPsts, young
anll old.
'l'he first pm•t of the evening· wlll
he talren up by a musical program.
1\Ilss Egyptiades, o:t the :Musical DeJ)UI'~ment, wlll furnish a part of this
l)l"ogram from among her students.
Mrs. E. I~. Bradford, 1\It's. llob('rt
Smart nnd 1111·. Charll's J. Andr!.'ws
wlll Nl.eh r:<fng solos. \Vith :;uc:h an
nn•ay of musical talent, the pr·ogram
ran not run to merit the 1~tbmtlon
and (•omm<'nda.tlon of the visitors.
Followlng the musleul nrogram., rc·
freshments will be served to an tlw
guests, allowing the peo]Jic who <lo
not wish to remain for tll(l. wholf' f'W~
uing tlm o.Po!wtunity of l;.>;tY.lng at
qttite an cm•ly hour.

'Seuson's l•'irst Yietot·y for the
V nrsity

l1~

a

G~·and

Sti\IJ!l l!'inisll.

-

There was quite a large attendance
'rhe gu.:me between the Univet·sity
at the Thursday Assembly and somo and St. Michael's College of Santa Fe
rather important business was trans~ was lllayed Saturday, the flfteeritl1,
acted.
The Principal mutter talten and went to the Vm·stty !Jy a scor() oe
up was the election of a manager to. six; to three, after as exciting· a "gl'artd
the annual play.
stand finish'' as could well Ue itn•
Charles Lemblre was in the chair, agined. The game throug110ut was a
and the meeting ran #mootlily, By a hlgh-olass exhibition of baseball, beunanimous vote Ira V. Boldt was ing· practically without enors on both
"'rlH' Terec.ntnt·y o:t: the lllng'lish Bl<"loeted
b~' the bor.ly to fill thttt office.
llle is on'e (l£ the most a11Propriate
sides, ·The hltll wel'e tew, and until
He
Will
llJ)POint seve1·a1 {I.SSistants and· the last inning, they were, for the
themes which could be dellver•ed at
wor!r up a good patro11'.s list. :(n this Unl\'ersity, rar !Jetween. St. Michael's
rn·es('nt. The enth·e En•g!lsh-speaking
same
regard Allen inquired what had team got only six ltits, lmt auc~·eedc(]
Christendom• !s just now observing
become of the funds from the m.id" in gathet'ing three runs from the ad~
the three-hundredth annlnJrsary of
Y<'lll' play, which the studcmt llody put: vantageous times at which the hits
the allpearance Of tlle King James
through and the :manager, n. W.
Version of tile Bible. It is intet·<>st!Jig
eam.c. 'l'lleir scor~s were tnade one
Arens,
explained that tho play had each in the tlrst, third and sixth inn~
to tral'e the di.ti'N'ent \'N'sions of the
not bee.n given .Into the bands of the ings, l.n each case throug11 a single,
Bl ble appearing in England IJI'ior to
1\Jllletlc
Assodnthm. l'he funds from followed by the 1'Ul!IH:!r golng to ~;;ee
tlw n.ppearanee or tile King JnmeR
the
play
Wt•re appropriated to tll(~ ond either on a sacrlftce or by good
oll(!,
B)• Will' of introduction it
tl'N\£.ury
of
the Drnmtttic Club for use base l'lm11ing, and scoring trom .second
migltt lHl we-n for us first of· nll to
in maldnrr thl.' annual play a succ!'ss on anothe1· slnS'Ie. ~he Varsity >Juc<'Onstd<>r th(\ tlifl."erent lnnnusci·lpts
and to the Debating and Oratorical ceeded In getting only one tally durUJ1011 whl<'h the ot•lglnal Bihhl was
Af'M<'iatlon to cover· a def:tcit l'C'rn(Un• ing the first eight innings, Gladding
writtt>n. \V<> have, or <'OUl"S(', non(' of
hig on their hands.
thl!&e old m.anusct•lpts in out· j!OSscs~
driving out u. home run between left
It was proposed to 1 alse funds bY ana center, hut uufortunutety ·the
slon at the pr!'st'nt do.Y.
'.l'wo hun~
means ot unothe1· su<!h handlterchief l:n.ses Were mnpty. The first of the
<lrNl and eighty years be>fort> Christ
sale as proved. ~~o mueh of n success ninth, altd the Vtll'sltY's last chance,
r::eventy JWbolats of .Al('::<:nttdrla col<:om<> two Years ago. 'l'he C'liait• was eame with the seoro three lo one in
iected an the oicl manuset•Jpts of th<'
nsketl to tJilJ>Olnt a com.mlttee to take favor of St. Michael's. Then, Witlt
nnclent tH·ophets and. ju<lges o:f Isreal
ehut•ge oe the ~rate.
. .
um1 by dillgt>11t labor lucornoratNl
none cut, the U. N. M. started a batDr. Gray. aimoun(•etl hls teccptlon ting rally.. S<Jder hit to sl1ort and
tlwm hito the Septugenarian l311JJe.
to the students and friends, to be
'1'hls WitS the Blbl!' US<>d by Chl'lst and
'l hen the big t~me for the ~·ounge1· held Saturday ~'''enlng 111 R.odey Hatl, i·oache(l second on n. wide throw nnd
llis .'\.J.IOStl('S. The fh•st !:;'l'Nlt m l.Jle
people .begil1s. 'l heir great(!st soda! Hf> liRP\\'l~(' wls1tl.'d thllt there 1Je rt nn ('J'l'Or; Allt'n potJ}H~d to short, Who
writc>t• of the N\'W ~l'estamel1t was
pa.!ltlme, !lancing, Will be ln full 5 ":ay I· run uttendanee !It the l\Ioniltty lecture di'OPP!'d, .atid, with both men on bases,.
~fernrnP, WhO ninde U l'!'''iSlOil Of the
and, with good nnt~;ie, the entt•rtam~ . of Miss Ferp;usson, on the twenty- Biggins drova out a three~bn.se hit
Ol<l 1'NIIantt>nt and. wrnte tlown the
me?t wil~ proceed uutl! midnight, at fourth. Attl"ntlon wus eallerl ns Wc>ll over left field, tieing the !;cor<•. Glndaets of' ehrist um1 his D!srlplt•s. Ht>
dlng slnglccl, scol'!ng Higgins~ 11nil
I.'Ol11Plell•ll this wot•J;: 38;; A. D. It is WhH'h . ttme it will he . stOPllNl to tltl" ol'fN' made h~' tht' government :\tut•phy hit t<) d;;ht "for four hases,
knnwn !l!>~ the Vulgate. This is the ~r~~l!Jth·, ~o as not to be vlolatlng th~ to sU<•ll sttltl(>nts, graduates of the l'eol•ing Gladd lng and himself. Sil\'1,1.
_
.
Ulli\ ersity, us the lll'l'sidt•nt might
very olllest Bible W<' haV<> In <>xl~ten<'t' 'a mth.
It. ean he .. detwnded UlJOil that the l ecomrucud, to take posiUons as singll.'d, IJut tlw side went out before
nnd nt pi'I.'S"nt is to be found in th1~
Whole t'''emtlg . will pass plea~;antly thl.rd Ii~>utel1ants In the PhiliPPine be ('OUld Si:'Ore. St. :Mlt•hacl's tried
Vntkail at Homt.>. It was wrltt<•n and thl'l'<' will be! no slow momPnt~. c:>onstabulary,
hard to tie the St'ore in their last sesunon about sevE'n TmnclrPd sll<>ets ol' as the President rnul ~Irs. Gt•ar pro\'!'
l'ion. at bat, and sue('eed.ed h1 getting
W•llum, all thl' Wl'itillg' lleing, of most t•apable hosts u.t nil tim!.'""·
thl'ee men. on llases, but tli!• first was
<'OUI'.S<', dotH' by hand.
'1'hrough th~sl.' informal yet d!gnifi<•d .\'rll'r~l~'l'.lC DllU~CTOlt RXGAGED. nailed on. an attempt to steal second,
and a double Pia~·. Rfnglaild to Hfg.
"Another Billl<' of ahout equal agt> t'e<'t'lltlons a great tl('nl is dont• to in·
'i.'he announel'meJ'lt that a Univer• >;ius, elltll'd tha gntnc.
c•r('ase the :n•neral UniYersity intc>r<•st
as the VU1Allt4' Is thl' on!' !mown as
Th£> Rt, Mit•hael's teatn p:a:red good
talten b)' t!w tow.n. ll~OlJle, as well as sity Athletft~ Director bas been defi·
tlw Slnnltle l\ranos<'ript. It was not
nitely
l•ngaged
for
the
C'nsuing
·school
htRel:mll
from tlw btn;-inning or the
)(nown to bP In t>xistNl<'t> untn the healthy tehttions betwl'en the. stu· year, will he of £>xtretne interest to
gam!'
to
tlw
Hid. '1'helr l'idding was
dPnts tltl'rn~el\'es, ttnd Ut>tw<>en stu·
Yen r 18 r. U a n!l tht• Btory of its ells~
all
stodcnts
and
friends
of
the
instl~
<•:<:c•pihmt, botlt ht the diamond and
d<'nts and Fnt'ulty.
eovt'I'Y iS tnt<'nsl'lY lnt<'re~linft. A
tution. br. Grny has only recently the ollWeld, aud the battery was
At
the
<>lo:oc>
of
last
sernest<>r,
anrnrntJtts Ger:mat1 S(·holnr was traveling
other N'('<'JJtion simi:ar to thJs orw ohtaint>d the ratifit'atlons of the av- ~trtttly, Six Vat'Eit;Y men stl'U()Ji: three
tht'ou·gh :i:~astertt 1•Jm·one and stoptJetl
was given, and, all thtout:h the Y<'Ul\ polntm.<>nt from. the :Board of Re-gehts, timPs with ott t finding the bnll and
oy<'!·n!ght at the 1\ronnstat•y of' St.
'I'he rnun engaged for th<> position, only one man wall!ed.
Cntluwino, at tht> toot of 1\Ionnt J'ilnal, :Or. anrl !\Irs. Gl'ay have frequent1}' Mr. R. F. Htttchinll'on, at pi'ea<>nt of
In the fi!'ld the Vat·slty ltinde the
eut<>rtn!nr>d various orga.nizntions nncl
Jn th<> morning lle notkeu lying In n
'J'nt•u:meat'i,
.Ni>w
MI'Xlco,
has
already
lJc·~t
showing tht:>y h:tve made tt.t any
groups of studl'nts nnd :fa.t'ttltr mNn~
plte of rubbish walth~S' to he lJurnod
h'en
m<'ntionetl
in
thPse
eolum..n~.
He
time
tltls season, in reglllar Ol' pl'achers at thetr home, in thls way In~
!t 1mutlle or vellum siH~<'ts.
He !'X~
t
o~st>Sses
a
good
l'e<·ord
ns
an
athlete
tit'e gum~s. Sliva .PitchM the (•rttire
er<>nsing tin• sot•iul relations l\filong
nmtnc<l Utem tutd dlseovt>ted tl!es•
:111!1 di!'ector ol' athletics, having done gnm..r-, antl plo.;vcd steady balL Seder
the l:Tni\'l"t'stty attendants.
Were sheets of ail at]('lellt 13\ble. He
gootl work ln football, Tm.seball, and PE'gged th r:> bases well, esvecially 1!1
ll.tt<'IUlll<'d to buy th(•lti from tho
trade ut :i?rlneeton, and has been n tlm lattet' pul't Of tlw game. Three
monlq:~, but th<>Y beC'tttn(l suutl<mly
<'oaeh at tl1at inl'titutlon, and at varl· rnen wet'e t•aught trying to steal.
SUSilidOU$ tt'r!l1 t!'fUSetl to S<'ll ttt Ull~'
ous other.!l throughout the eouutry, Allen, at fli'st, made the most spe(•·
nricei' but .nermltt<:>d him to take
The Annual Play, to be glv<'n 1tt IUHl has alwass rnC't with ttnifot•m sue· tut•ultn• eutch of the gu:me on a long
J)hotogt'aJ>I1ic t'CIH'eeentatlons of tl!c the 1•1lks' theatet, May 30th, ttndN• cess .
fly. Only two errors were made in tlte
~lheilts. He tll<l Ho mul going to Ger· the dlre<"tlon of Ml~s Mn)' Rns~, is
Mr. Hutdliuson wiH be In Albtl· infield, while tl1a outr!l'lders had zero
ltlnn~· had tltc
writings tl'ansintcd. uow Well unde!' way. 'l'he enst hal! quetoque next 'l'hursday, on which oc• in the error columu. 1'1H' hnrdest
'J:'hfs B!.hlo Is belieVed to htlVA lJ~en he<'n worldbg earnestly for the Dnat c•us!on he wHJ address the students of • ateh of the outfielil went to Gladding
one of the tlfty that tlle Ji11ti!)N'Ot two Wee>lts, a,nd, fi'Olll all indications, the U.nivt>rslty nt theft· l'egul!tr Stu· on a long drive.
Conatan tine, the first Ch.t-lstlan Elm· tll!'l play
undoubtt:'dly attnh1 th~e dent :tlody JI.Iet>tlng, at 10ru5 in the
'l'he wol'k at bat was n.ot quite u.s
pcror ol' :ttome, tn•cpm•Nl during his usunl l1lgh standard of Varsity plays. mornitlg, at Rodey HalL Hu wlll good as the fleltling·, 'I'he hits wct·e
J'Pign, o.ml upon this mnnuserlpt our
The play, ''A nose O' ]?]y:mouth 11peak on the subject of: "Clean Ath· Well hunched in the l!'I.St lrmin:,", whlcft
l'evlsors base a .!!'I'Ntt <leal of their Town," by Bttelah Marie Dlx and :mv. letl.cs," whieh wlll be or the utmost accounts fot· tho.'! large nnmbllr of
testlmo11y, especJall:v our Amet1can ei.Vn Gt·eenll•at Sutherland, is <·h~vt:'l' lnterNlt to those who wish to see the ruus macle in that session, but up to
reviserS. 1~hus ·we see that the vert in the 1.'ldi'Nne, am1 is W1.!ll adapted trn!ver~lt:•t carry on a auccessfut ath· that time batting had bMn rathm•
oWI?st m[LnuscrltJtll of the worlis of to ttm..ateur casts. lt is costumed In !etic yeal' irt 1&11·12, All students wenlt. '!'he batting a:verage of the
------~------~----~---~
(ContlllUetl 011 Page ':t'l1l'ee.)
(Continued 011 Pnge 1'hree.)
(Continued on Page 'l'h'L·ee.)
(Continued on :Page ThrM,)
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In a recent athletic contest in
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a University team participated, the
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Yat;sit:v tealn was referred to as "'rhe
University of Albuquerque," and the
posters Which had been consplcuottsly
placed in the windows of the val.'ious
business· places also bore testimonY
to the fact that the game was to be
played on a certain afternoon be~
tween a certain team and the University of Albuquerque..
Now we are not ct'it!clztng those
who made these slips, for, under the
circumstances, they are not very much
to be blamed. Also We do not wlslt
to cast any refll.'ctions .of any manner on the city of Albuquer(!Ufi'. We
should lJO glad to have our institution
called the Universit:r of Albuquerque,
if that were the correct nnme and
the status of the sclwol. 'l'l1e point
then ls to d!'tfl'Uliml what the e.ltact
fault is and whcro it lies.
The Unh•crsity of New Mexico is a
state institution l)y nature of organt~
:zation. 'rhe following extracts of the
act orl:;;-lnnting the "Institution show
the intent of the founders, "~here is
hereby created and established within
and. for the Territory of New Mexico,
an institution of learning to be known
as the 'University of New Mexico/"
''The University of New :r.texleo, here~
by created and established, Is intended to be the State University,
when New M!!xlco shall be admittcu
as a state into the Union, and as such
ls e.ntiflec1 to all the donations and
other benefits under all acts of Congress, now in force or hereafter to
be enacted, for the .benefit of such
educational instttutions 111 tho ruture
state."
~!he rtuesUon which to our mlnd
dc$erves set•ious consideration Is one
of 'vhether we arc not being handl.capJ;Jed bY being considered a lnc>al
.institution. Owing to the peculhtr
partition of cc1ucationnl inst!Wtions
throughout the '!'trrritory, our sltuntion Is hardly analogous to that
any oth<ir sta.te. Montana has a situ·
ation somewhat approaching ours,
but still it ls different. trn!lcor thr~
present circumstances, here in .New
Milxico, the vnrlo\lS educatlon.al i11stitutfons have a great tentlcne>y to
beco.me ·quite local in character. Th!'
Agl'lrultural College at Me!l1lla :!?ark
ls very much a Las Cruces lnstltu~
tion, tho 'school of Mines is spoken
of aa ''Socorro," etc,

of
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....___...."'"-••·. P-.••~7 a•d G!llll>e
It mu. st .be . ev.1· d·.e.l1t to. a , . a. w. e ·~. r, u.r .. .-- ---. ......
tl1at the Umvennty of New Mextco
at th•
can never do its best worl~ until it .is
gener~lly recognb:ed as THE leading
and tile sut>er~or €lducationa1 instb
tution of the state. .As we stated at
, ••• THE PHOTOGRAPHER.,
the outset, every one connected with
the Univer.sity thinks a great deal of
the. city of Albuquet·que. No one
Phone 66 31:;ll1! W.Centrllll Ave, Pllone 9:23
would for a moment think of taking Wes~ Ot!lltral Ave.
the school away. We desire to mean ---;..----------~----_:.,.-----------~-
as much to AlbuqUel·que in the future
OERlULLOS LUMP
as be'l'ore, even more as we grow. On MIERlOAN BLOOI~
the other lmnd we desire that Albuquerque mean as much tp i;he JJniOOKE
versity in the future as It ever <lid,
'B.ut aver and above that all, we want
l?bone 91
the University to mean more to the
entir<'l state than it ever did lJeforc, ~IILL WOOD
~TQVE \VOOD AND IUNJ>LINU
In short it should be ''The University
of New :Mexi,co," not merely an Albuquerque University and only the "Uni·
versity of N;;JW Mexico," in name.
Tl1e University, of course, is ~·oung,
and, so to spealt, in Hfl swaddling
clothes as yet. The fault, iJ' J>uch we
<l~sire to can it, is one of youth and
NONE :SETTER THAN
circumstance, rather than Of policy,
TilE WASBINGTON OLOTlflNG
The ~fforts of the authorities are in
the rl:ght direction now and with the
ALBUQU'En,QUE, N. H
whole-hearted assistance of every 11$ CENTR.AL AVENUE
friend a! the institution the school
Also C:LQVIS, N. M.
will be generally ret'og·nized as holding the position among tl]e colleges
of the 'l'el'ritor~' which it was originally intended to have.
- -We <lo not doubt that this article
may be vie\Ved as rath!'r presuming
if it is consl<l<'rea .in the light of crJtlci.sm. .All was said before, lloWCV{'r,
stoYes, Ranges, House Furntehing Goods, OutlcJ,>y and Toola, lron Pipe,
this is not fo1· a moment m.eant to be
Vah·es and Fit.tlngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
ctitlci~m. but on the contrary mere1~·
PHONE 315.
a statemcont ot one pitas!' of our sttu3:18 WEST O:tnNT:nAL AVE.
ation, and an honest cnlleavor to assist in laying plans tor a. successful
future .for "The University of New
1\-!('xico.''
NO'l'.lCl<;S OP 'I.'IIB WEEI~.

Jltultnu

W. H. HAHN Co.

M. MANDELL

CR~SC[NJ HARDWAR~

CO.

·.G. B. FAWKS

Saturday, 8 Jl. 111., llotlcy llu:n.-DI'.
and 1\lrs. Gray rcceiVI' students and
friends of the University.
A Full Line or !5'J~AP:LE Ao."ffi FANG¥ GROOE:nms, FREStt AND SALT
l\(On(luy, 10:5G a.m., :notley Ifnlf.-·
Mlss Erna Fergusson, spedal student
We cater to pnrtlcular people.
~mATS.
in history, will speak on "'l'he Florence of Lo1·enzo de Medici.'' :Wiiss
SOUTHWEST COR. BROADWAY AND OENTRAJJ AVE
Fergusson is well acquainted ·with her Phone .28.
nullject, and her address will be of
much interest.
~ronda~·, •J }l. m., A!lm1nJstl'ntlon
Uullding;-Glee Club rehearFal.
.
\\'c<lncsllay, ·l p. m., A<lutinlsu·ation Bulhllng.-Gieco Club rehenrsal.
'.l'htit's!la;r, 10'::>;; a. m., R:odey Hall,
-l:ltllllent body meeting. Don't fall
to attend this meeting, as Mr. H. F.
l{annn & Son's Shoes
Hutc·hlnson, who has been rel'ently nart, Sclta:ffncr & Marx OloUllng,
I\:ttox
& Stetson Hats
'\V.
L.
Douglas
Shoes
!'tigaged as Athletic l)irGctor of the
UniYersity for next yea.r, wlll bl' there
and address the students on the subject of "Clean Athletics/'
Thtn•sday, 4:00 Jl, 111., Alltninistrution Buil(llng.-Glee Chth t(•hen.rsat.
Be there on tim(', if possible.
lUilYNO:LDS BUILDING

'

ENGLISH BIU:LlD•

{Continued· from J;>age )..)
Christ and his Apostles we1·e written
about :1600 years ago Qr 400 years atter the time of Our :Lord,
·
"The first man to translate the BIble tnto the English langqage was
John Wicl~lif!e. He was a student at
Oxford,
paying .particular stuoy to th\l
.
ancient Janguagef'!. and the scriptures.
He translated the Latin Vulga.te into
the English la:ng'uage. His worlt was
not complete, however, and after his
death his friend, H:erf:ord completed
what Wieldiffe )la<l lett undone. But
for the next l 50 years all versions of
the :Bible in the English language
were called the Wickliffe Versions. Xt
w3:.;; writt<'ln l;ly h.and, and was nevel'
printed until the year 1731.
"Aftet' Wiclditfe came Talland, who
was bam about 100 YeB.rs after Wick·
liffe's death. He also ma.de a trans·
lati.on from the origina,l :Latin into
English with the hope, he said, of
making everyEme, from the high to
the low familiar with the Scriptures,
His translation was gt·eatly admired
by scholars and B.lble. students, so
much that w1ien we read l<ing Jatnes'
B.ible, we at·e practically .reading Talland's Version. After 'l'a,Uand eame
Miles Coverdale, who also translated
from the Latin Vulgate, but his work
was not in any equal to Talland's Version. Following this was tran;;Iation
o£ John Rogel'S. :flis Bible was mer()lY a reproduction of Covenln.le's and
Talland's,
''Then in 1611 was giVen to the
world that ma~>tcrpiece of Biblcal
truth, the I\:lng James' Version. It
was named in honor of I\:illg James
though he had nothing to do with it
beyond naming the men who were to
do the worlc, as he did not contdbute
a !.'ent towards this great worlr. Xt
wns done by the finest tralnNl minds
in Englancl, fifty-four scholars and
fourteen Years were required to complete the revil;ion and finiSh the wol·k
to satisfaction. ' ·
-

.son in S11-nta Fe, Mayor Seligman ot
that oity vitohed the £\r,st ball.
(Cont.Jnued )i'rom. Page ;1..)
Tcan~ Goes to Soc01·ro,
The
team
lett this mornin·g for
team was a. little aver 200 tor the
Socorro,
where
they w!ll meet tne
game,
School
ot
lVC.lnes
aggregation. The
The tabulated score follows:
. latter team has ,several victorle.s to its
University,
credit, anll the game should be a
AB R BHPO A E good one.
Lembke, 3b .... ; •. 4 o o 1 1 2
PracticallY the sa.me line-up will
Seder,. c ..•...... 4 :I. 0 10 3 1 p:ay in thl.; game as in the one at
Allen, 1 b ...•. , ... <! 1 2 8 0 0 Santa Fe, Professor Conwell went
Higgins, ss ...... 4 1 1 1 } 0 with the men, a$ he did before. Ringland, 2 b .... ; . 4 0 o 3 2 o
Gladding, cf ..... , · 4 2 2 2 0 0 A'.r:IJLETIC DWEOTOR. ENGAGED.
Murplly, rf. , , ..... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Silva, p ....... , .•• 4 o 1 0 1 o
(Continued from Page 1,)
Spitz, lf ... , ... - .. 2 9 0 1 0 0
h
t
,
ought to be sur€l to attend t th
is mee · DeWolf, If .•..•..
2 0 1 0 0 ()
_ _ _ _ · - _ ~ ing and show tb,e coach that e UmTotals
~ 36
6 8. 27 ;tO 3 Vetsity intends to retrieve its atllletic
r€lputatlon l:)y next yea,r's worl;:.
St. ~:Oc1mel's.
'l'he sub-joined testimonial comAB R BHPO A E munic.ation was recently received l>Y
Kelly, rf ... , ..... 4 1 · 0 0 0 0 the University autl1orUles and bears
lVIiuc.:o, 3b .... ; ... 4 0 2 2 3 0 · flattering witness to Mr. Hutchinson's
Armijo, ct ........ 4 1 2 3 .o 0 ability as a coach at the Univetsity of
Anaya., ss •.. , ...• 4 0 1 3 1 1 Texas, a.nd his influence for clean
Salvador, lf , , ..... 4 0 0 1 0 0 sport.
University of 'l'exas,
Garcia, p , ........ 4 0 · 0 0 3 0
Austin, 'I'ex., Feb, 23, 1905.
Lucero, 1b ........ 4 0 0 10 1 1 To Whom It MaY. Concern:
Griego, c ... , .... 3 0 0 .6 1 0
I taKe pleasure in stating that Mr.
l'aul, 2b ...•..... 3 1 1 2 4 0 R. F, Hutchinson has shown himself
to l;le an exceptionally successful foot'l'otals ~ . _ ••..•.•.3 4 3 6 21 13 2 ball coach, having developed two of
Score by Jnn!ngs,
the best teams that we ha.ve ever l1ad
1 2 3 4 5 6 7" 8 9
here, During the first season he had
Varsity . .. .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5-6 to work with material that was conSt. 1\'fiehael's .. 1 0 1 o 1 o 0 0 o~a sidered very unpromising. He lt~wws
SlllUilllll'!'·
the game thoroughly imd is higl1!y
Home runs-Gladd{ng, Murphy.
successful jn teacb,lng .it and in de'rhree-base hit-Higgins.
veloping team work.
Two-base hits-Gla<:ldlng, J\itm;phy.
:Mr. Hutchinson has ulso shown
Stolen bal:les-·trniversity, 1; St. good n.bllity as u. baseball coach.
Mlchacl's, 6.
While 11 ere :Mr. HutchinSon lms cliSacrifice hit-Univ.ersity, 1,
rected his influence successfullY
Eases on balls-Off · Silve,_ 1; off n.galnst professionalism in College
Garcia, l.
Athletics and against the 11laying or
Double pJays-~Iurphy to :Lembke non bonafide students on our teams.
to Seder; l:tinglaud to Higgins.
I con~.icler him one of the most sucHit hy pitch;;Jr-Kelly and Gnrcia, cessful .coaches, if not the most sucboth bY SUva.
cessful coach, that we nave ever )la,d
Pass<.Jrl balls-Griego, Seder.
here.
A. CASWELL. EL:LIS,
Struck t•ut-·By Garcia 6, by Sliva 9. Chairman Faculty Athletic CommitThis game Open<!d the basebaJl seatee, Unlv.ersity of Texas.

'J:llE ANNUAL PJJAX.

ST, 1\IIOHAEL'S. DEFEA'I.'ED.
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(Continued from Page :t.)
the Puritan dress ot 1622, while thp
scone is ·laid in the Plymouth colony,
The cast Is a strong one. The var't
of Captain Mlles StandisJ~ will be
playeCJ, bY Jl,, W. Arens, who~>e ~bilit'}'
is well known to those who have seen
him in prevlo.us Varsity plays, namely, the "Romancers" of last ye~;~.r, arv'!
the "Toastmaster," in wllieh lle
Jlroved a decided succeas last :Pece:rnr'•

' ,,,

b&,

The part of Gan·ett JJ'oster, tl1e
)lero, WIU undoubtedly pl'oVe a sue:
C!?SS in the hands o:C Raymond Gla<l~
.ding, whose dram<ttio ability )las
b€len vroven in previous plays, Jol).p
Margeson, the. villain, is to be pl:Wep
by R. T. Sewell. Thls part is a particl)larly good one, .anll will be ably
carrie!l out.
, ·,
Phillipe de !13; Noyr, a Fr<'lneh Hugenot lad, and brother to Rose de la
Noye, will be well executed by Charlc.s
:L<'lmbke.
'
Mistress Barbarl1 Standish, 'wife t'o
Captain ]!Illes Standish, will he lJl~tyed
.
..
by Miss Marie Parrish, who will, ~a
remembered ln the role of wife of,
.tnc Professor in the "l'oastmaster.~'
Rose lle Ia Noye, a French lass.
seventeen, and the heroine of th,e
play, w!ll be most ably trtken care of
by our st~n· juvenile of the past, Miss
.''
Hazel Cox, who now branches ' out
into a wider field,
' '
Mariam Chillings]ey, a Puritan g\pl
of about e!gl1teen, Will undoubte,llf.
prove a stJccess a.s play€ld. by Mlsf!
Charlotte :Lemblte, Aunt H.esolutll
Story, as played by Miss Grace Cp,s~
satt, wm also prove most entortain.lng.
The caRt is well choseJ), am), Under
the able direction of 1\!iss Ross,. wii~
Ul)doubtedly equal, If not !!Urpa~~·
former Varsity plays.
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY

rN1VEf1~1TY :i'JXT.ItNSION JJJ•X·

Tt:'RES.
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'l'onight at Santa Fe occurs the first
of a ci)Utse of University Extension
L!'.ctures, to he gi'll£'n in that C'lty by
members of th~ 1J. N. M. faculty, Tht•
leeture toni·gltt wl!l be giV!'Jl by Prof.
John I), Clark, of the Devartntent
of Chemistry. His subject wl!I 1m
"'l'he Chemistry o.f CornmerN·," wlth
whleh lw is exc<>edlngly fnmlliar,
Frof:es!lor Clark's lt'ctures have uc•ver
failed to interest Albuquerque audience!!, ltiHl it is <'XPected that 111s ac1dress at Santa Fe wilt win .thf' hNt.rty
apnroval o:f' his auuil'nce, Mls.s lVtny
H.ol'r., of the l)e>parttnent of Public
Spt,aldng, Wilt entertairt Santa 'Fe wlth
~evt-rtll readlngE!.
On Saturllay night, AnrH 29th, the
next 1P~turt1 in the series will hP
given, al!!o at Sn!lta 1<'1.', by Pro:f. J. r~.
Watson, or the bepartment at nlology, who will. give his most interestIng 1ectu!'rl on "Eugenics,'' While t)r,
E. McQueen Gray wll! nss111t in the
program With s<!veral rNLdtngs,
Several more programs of this sort
at'e bc~lng planned, ancl th.e city or
Santa Fe f!f to be Mngra.turated on securing the ndvnntages oC these lee·
tures.

Dru:;s, Toilet ArtiCles, Stationer)'.

Choice Confet~tlot\'er)', lee Orcalil Sodas

Y

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
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Columbia Graphophones and Gra{onolas, Monday, Apri/24.
Tke Superior Qualities of tlie Columhiq, products, over all other
talking machJnes, will be demonstrated by actual c_omparison.
One Hundred 65c Double Records w,'JJ be Given Away Free.

THE--BANK OF COMMERCE
OAPI'L'AL ANi> StJRPJ,tJS

0 U ARE cordially invited to attend our · Demonstrat1on of
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$20(),000

);{., M. MEl:tl;l.I.T'l', Assistant Cashier.
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'rhe f,estivities coincident with the trell and Hoy Smith went to me
bil.seba.ll ·game at Santa, Fe are cer- mountains to Stll'Ye;Y .Cor their Geolatnly worthy of mention, 'J~he two Jog~' class.
-~'teams marched from town to the
grounds in a parade headed b;v a
Il;:e L!ttreU has a del·by. \\'hat do
brass band, whicll discoursed inspir- ;you tllink?
ihg ( ?) music. (Sahl band diU not,
-: .
:liowevel<, wait to celebrate the re-sult,
The Gel'mal1 class praticed some
Which, as it happened, wa~ just as German folk songs last Friday aft('r\Vell.)
no on,·
just before the game, some local
--:celebritY. mounted a chah', ana., made
'l'he Gle-e Club was dismissed last
a .neat Uttte speech, saying that the Thursday
afternoon rather tmceJ•e"Unrvel'slty of the Albuquerque" anc1
moniously,
.st. MJchael's Co!1ege were about to
-:open the baseball season at Santa Fe,
There was no Science Seminar last
regretting t11at the weather was not
Friday
because of the illness of tlw
as mild as it migllt be, but expressspeaker.
ing his confido:.>nce that the "boys"
-:-,..
would do the best to entertain Uw .
The ·war Department offers posicrowd that llad come out. He conclucleu thusly, "1 now take Jr<'NJ.t tiOns to grad ua.te students as third
iJtMsllre in introducing His Honor, lieutenants in the Philippines.
'Mayor Seligman, who will now pitch
-:tlie first ball." which His Honor
::\tr. Jamt>s P, l.'tyan vlsited th,..
l)romt>tls· proceeded to do.
AI'ens' ott the campus. They were old
friends in ~ew York,
The Remington Typewriter Com-:tmnr is oUerlng a gold medal to the
Who sahl Gnats?
lrtost effecient typist at the Varsity.
-:1.'he contestants will be graded on
Several of the pupils or the St'hool
speed arid neatness with a 50 per cent o.C l\Iusic have been busy rhears!ng
average on both. The contestants a~·e for the reception Saturday night.
Misses Adele How~en, ~fabel Stn1th1 ,
-:- .
Sophia Nicholas, and l\lessrs Harkey,
1\Iiss Olive Stern entertained se\'N'al
Hunt and Higgins. :Mr. Higgins was Varsity f.rlends with an auto '\:Jarty.
ahead when last heard from last eveDr. Gray returned from his Yislt to
rting.
Carlslmd last Monday.
-~-

.,•

Talking about the ~anta Fe game,
the Varsity rooters' association, con$lsting of Ira Boldt and Stanley
Seder, uudoubtedly had something to
do with tl1o aviation meet indulged
111 by St. !I:Uchael's in the first <>f that
:n.lnth.
.
-:
l:>rofes~or Qlark received a gooa
scare la!<t Week, When !tis t:Iothes,
:soaked w!th alcohol, ca.uglll fite. 'J.'he

.

Profe~sor J, D. Clark left SatuNIIW
for Santa Fe. where he wfl1 glve a
lecture.

-:Pl·ofessor G. l;t. Roberts conducted
t,he PhY:::ics Ln.h. class Saturday morn·
lng in the absence or \V. R. Allen.
-!-
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on himsoif.

''

•

;'

:t>rofessor '\'Voutd ha~·e been seriously
The Sigma Tau has Issued invita·
burned had it not been for his pre!ltlons
to their SI'Conq annual $pring
ence of mind in playing the fire ex~
tin·~uisher

'·

·.·-

..
'
. +)~
'•,

'' -

.

''•,;-

The Gle£> Club has started to study
a new selection for the Baccalaurate
services,

varw.

-:The Varsity girls are J)lanntng a
hanclkerchief and c:>andy sale. The
monPy Is to be given to the Athletic
Al:'sociatton .

Dr. GtaY ptesidcd at the meeting
held in the Albuquerque High School,
last Thursday, fot the purpose of
fbrming a society in this city for the
prevention and cure of tuberculosis.
Miss Erna :li'erguf'son has been Nm-: ...
ducting
Miss Thomas' History classes
The cup offered by tll.e 'l'ucsoll Star
while
Miss
Pnrrish is conducting the
ror the Football championship heSpanish
class('s,
tv,reen New Mexi.ro and Arizona was
-:Written fat' b~· the President of the
A
new
file
has
l>een lnstalleu in the
UniversitY o.f Arizona.
Library, to relieve Miss Sisler of much
ovc,rheard laet Saturday at Santa \\.'Orlt.
:Fe, in the dre~slng-room or that dear
The Varsity students who took part
Coronado~
·
in
the I<J!Jrs' play are: Sewell, Arens,
Ringlunfl: "Say, but isn't Santa :li'e
Webor,
Letnblt(', Marsh, Ringland. and
a eol<l burg?"
Gladcling.
Gfadding; "Y£>s, it's an icc- burg."

SPRINGER TRANSFER ()0.

;J.ithgow Ma.nnfact\tring
Stationery Co.

110 Gold Av.enue

Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loosr,-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING
••

•
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Don't forget to u~e Hy~,rlenlque Tootn
Paste, the only allntline tooth past~
on thll m~<rl;et. 25 cents.
WII.J'.ittUfS DRUG Co,,
111 \Vest Central A1·enue.

•

•

•

I!

• • •• •
•

•

•e FEE'$

SUl:>Elm .llOl\IE· •
• ~rA.Dlil (JANDXES are 110ld •
• at Walton's Dr~g Store. •

•
•
• . .. . . . . . •
•
•

· Baldridge's is ~he Place

THE H U B •
l j 9 South Second Street

l~or Lumber, Shingles and '.Latb.

A large stock ot Windows, Doors,

Paints, Oils, Brush~s. Cement, etc., al•
ways on hand.
Strictly Up-to-nate Always
J. C. BALDRIDGE L'UR, CO,,
THE 0 N E P R I C ;m D S 'I' 0 R E 405 Sl)utb First Street, All)uquerqae
....

----------~-------------

Byron H. lves
Florist
4th and Baca.

PHONE 732

-

.

ALBUQUERQUE 'l'Y?E\VRIT:ER
EXCJfA..~GE,

Phone lS~U.
Rooms 1 o.nd 2, arant l3ulld!ng
All sorts or Typewriters l3ougltt, Sold,
Rented nil<l Uepnh:cll.
Exclusive Age:nts tor the Famous
SG5;00 llOYAL.

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

i

One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens ii
+
i
at
.
i

i
.

0. A. MATSON &. 00.

f

. .... ~
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'

I

SYSTEM, Clothes

and

Gotham Shirts

BEN.JAMIN BI-.l..OS..

OOR.R1f:,g~ ~'[i;:~'l.'HES

"IF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE 11'"

New Mexico Cigar Co.
Fine Pool Hall in Connection
We are agen 1s far Wftitman's Candies
nThe Fussy package for fastidious fo1ks''

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 Sotith First St.

r;;:~:~:;~~m~::~~-;:R~:-;.~~~~i.·.

A number or the Dormitory stu·
Mrs. Dr. Gray has extended her
dd<'nls
took their Easter dinner in
kind invitation tcr all friends or the
Ul . . . ·.. .
..
". ENLARGEMENTS
·~
University to attend a reception to town With :friends.
·~
-:.b~ given at Rodey Hall tonight.
Miss Hav.el cox was unable to atten()
her classes 't'hur!!daY ttncl :Friday
':t'h!l Pat•k Coliege Glee Club was on
of her parents being out of ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~m
bceau.se
thi'l campus li'rtc:lay Mt!'rnoon.
Mr.
town.
Llttrl'lll is a former student ot th,z
school.

~u . . N

Several 'Varsity stu.oents attendeu
the 11'tason's opening batt last Ft•iuay .
tllght.
Fred Forbes, Wick Ml.ller, Ike lAt-

E.J: ALGER
DEN::.'1ST'
ArmJjo nuUtllng,

• . 1~ •.

E. L. W

ALBUQUE;RQUE, NEW
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KEY NOTE SIGMA TAU PARTY
PRESIDENrS RECEPTION "OPTIMISM"
·vARSITY DROPS GAME.'.:
•
AT STUDENT ASLEMBLY
ENJOYA~LE EVENT
TO SCHOOL OF MINES
IS GREAT SUCCESS

-

·D~.

mul

~frs.

Gra.)' Ent<:J.'tabt. S<w.eml. ~Ii· .. Hutcllinson, Ne.w At1llctic DirectOl', .Ellrs' H11ll }loom Tastily Decorated Is score i!;l. 111-5, Bnt Glllile is Ol'ose••

lllm(hoed Guests llt Ro(ley Jinll
Sattn·day EveJ\ing·.....,.l\fuslca~. • .
Progrnln is '.Rich.

..

Speaks <m "Oollegc Atlilcties.ll
· . Faculty·· <tnd StudCJits Predict
Success in Athletics.

sceue or "F•·ntcntity'.s Allnunl
.Elvent.-D~tnoing· is En-.
•
ter•taimnent.

.

.

'

.~'luul
'

'

Scor~ Indi!!atcs.-l\1isJ,>1ays !Jf

Vat•sity· Responsible

~

---------~----------------

.

Vol. Xlll

m

PIO"rl::JRES~

ASHBl~JRN

00.

122 Soutll Sooood Street

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
Nd SUITS ON' i:>lSPLA'f

Last Saturday e\'enlng, Dr. and Mrs,
Owing to the announcement made
'l"hat the Sigma Tau Fraternity
E. McQueen Gray entertained the stu- some time previously th<l-t Mr. H:utch- boYs have a reputation established a.a
dents and friends of the Univer:>ity at inson of Tucumca1•i, the newly ap- hor;;ts, and that their second a.nnual
another oe the deUghttur ,receptions pointed .Athletic Director for the Uni- Spring Party in no wise fell•sh<>rt, but
:fo'f which they are already well ltnown; v"rsity would be present and address on the contrary enhanced that repuRodey H:aH was again called into use the student body at their assembly tation, is the opinion of those who
for this occasion, and another was last 'rhnt•sday, the1•e wa~ a good audi;. \vere fortunate enough to be guests of
added to the list ot brilliant :(unctions ence present. A number .of f1·iends of the Fraternity In,st Friday evening.
which have already been held upon its the University from the city took the i.rhc Elks' ball room was again the
opportunity to eome Ul) and hear Mr. scene of the event, and was fittingly
floor.
"'rom eight o'cloclt on,: the J:>resid.ent Hutchinson, while the stt~dents \vere tlecarated for the occasion.
There
,_. Mrs. Gray were busy J'ecetving the preseri t to a. man.
·
and
have been many different social
line of guests,. Which scarcely slaclc·
Dr. Gray took the chair, and in in- events in that same ballroom, and the
ened from the time the first guests ar• traducing ·the speal{er, made some fe- walls have been decorated many times
rived. At about nine, the splendid licitous remarlt!l concerning the future with as many different schemes of
musical program, which had been Pre- state or athletics at the University, d.ecoraUon, but few if any have ever
pared for the event, was begun. Miss saying we had the man, referring to surpassed the manner in Which the
Lora Lovelace was well received in a the new coach, the material, an.d the Sigma 'l'au boys had prepared the hall.
Chopin "Valse.'' Wrs. Robert smart, money, too, for a. successful football About tile pillars we!•e twined the
tile weU-lmown contralto of the city, season next year. · ·
Fraternity colors,. blacl> and goldopened the vocal pat;t of the program
Mr. Hutchinson then spoke on "Cot- riblJons or. the same colors extending
by singing first the aria from Mozart's lege Athletics," Amol1g the points he to the walls and forming a go1·geous
· "Le Noz:-~e de Figaro/' entitled, "Vol brought out in his talk were thelle. zwnying canopy of bril1iant gold and
·
c· 11
thl t' · th
t f. ~ '
che sapete," and following this with . o eg·e. a
El tcs tS . e PU. res
o.n .. 0£ som.ber. black, .The. rt.'b.bo. ns• . ended In
t11e l.llto number, ''The Moon Behind athlabcs there ls, for it ls untainted big l'Osettes over a Fraternity penthe cottonwood:..,." ft'<~ln: ;JhO.th:!a Wa.!i<e-. ey camm.c.vqia.IiJ?m •r an~· othQr de· . nant. The walls wet·e literally coY•
field Cadman's beaut!J:ul song~cycle, terioratlng feature. The old adage,. ered with college pennants of manY
''The 111orning of the Year,'' now wen "A .strqng mind in a strong bod)'/' is a$ in;;;tltutlons, and ; With :festoons of!
lmown and a 1)prec!ated b~· Albuquer~ tt·ue now as it evet· was. The present Fraternity colors. The large Sigma
que mt~stc-lovers. l\1iss 1\'fabel Smith time needs strong coll:ge trained men, Tau coat o.l! arms had a prominent
at the plano gave aa excellent rend!- ~nd they must get theu:- ph. ysical train- position at one end <>f the room, while
tlon of· .lM. en d elsso1111 •s "Pre1U de 1n E' mg 1n tlle .va,~r ou~ bl·••~ nc J~es 0 r· Col
·
- at the other end was a large l!'raterni·
minor," while Miss Jl'lora Ruman de- lege l'l.thl,etws.
rhere IS • notl~lng t~' baHll.er. The corners of the room
lighted her hearers with another plano which bmlds up school sp1rit like •
.
· d tl1e nee d. of spit.
.. "t 111. an were
selection, b('tng a "Solfeggietto" bY a thl.e tl.cs, an
. . decorated as
. · cozl' corners,
· . with
.
.
.
.
,
t
Tl·
the
add.
itlon
of
rugs.'
pennants,
.
j
tit
t
1
1
.
:Phlllpp Emahuei Each.
ns u 1011 s se1• evH.en .
te spea ,. "Y
.
. Ptllows,
.. .
. er, in the course ot his talk, told sev- .. avaJO blan 1cets, etc. It is on 1Y proper
Misses Clarice l<:oon, Adele Howell, era! fttcitlents illustrating tlte points to"' say ,tha~ these co~Y corners were
and. Laura McCollum sang Denza's he . was malling, Sp<.'aking of the hl.,hly ~PPleelated b:Y the guests, ~s
"'White Butterfly," In such pleasing football season next l~a.ll, he urged was ev1denced by . the . manner m
mannet• UtM the aud!euce denta,nded every man 10 come out and worlr .which they were <.'ontinuallY brought
Hs ro:'p()tition. The other vo~al n.um- hard for the school when th<l call is ruto use.
ber of the evt'n!llg' ftrrnlshNl hy Va1'- issued next year. Jie also spoke on
'!he music was fut'llished by th~o
slty talent wns a uuet, sung bl' :M:iss training and indicated the plan to be Fuhrmeyer-Cavanaugh orchestra in a
Adele Howell and R. T. Sewell. The followed,
manner which left nothing to be de"
selectl.on was Smart's ":My Boat is
sired, A refreshment stancl was operHere l<'or Thee." Their singing created
Dt'. Gra;· then called upon several to a ted in one corner, where gUests
a beautiful efCect, especially so when say a little. Dean Hodgin was en· ·Were served with deliCious punch,
the lights. went out .In the large part of thusiastlc over the PrOSJJects for next Maraschino cherries and almonds. At
tl1e ball.
year and stated tha.t While he would eleven o'clock a sUpper was served
be across the oc<>.an next year, he and then danelng was again resumed
Mrs. E. L. :Sradforil, who arrived would be looldng tor the results of the until two o'cloclc 'l'llcn to show that
on the hall· somewhat late, owing to season With as much intet·est as ever. the~' had spent a most enjoyable eveunavoidable delays, sang a number of
Prof. Clarlc spoke very optimistic• ning, at that time of the night, the
Tosti's.. which was heartilY encored. ally and stated that he lmew tho.t the crowd gave vent to their feelings With
She sang wlth a complete mastery ot atteudance would be considerably In· a number of colic-go yells which made
voiee production and interpretation,. creased next year and that evel')'thing the walls of tlle ball room ring. Then
that was extt·emely gratifying to ner pofl)ted to the beat year that tl1e Uni· the gathering brolre up, voting the
audience.
versity has ever had.
li'raterlt!ty boys excellent hosts.
Prot
Conwell
ac1dec1
hls.
endorseThose present a!: the affair were Mt•,
'I'his c1oscd the lnusical progro.m,
·
·
, a11d Mrs. :r. n, Clark; Mr. and Mrs.
ment
to
an
that
had
been
said
aile•
and daneing was then indulged. in tor
begin 'l'heodote Woolsey, Jr., !V(r. and "Mrs.
some tim(•, Delightful refreshments then suggested tho.t the students
· ··
t ,,
to
show
their
splt•it
by
a
full
a.t
enu• Sidney Rosenwald, Misses MaY !'toss,
were served durlng the course o! the
"'
t
b
evening, consisting ot lee ct•eam and ance at the asei:Jall g~tmes on oil ur~ Charlotte Lembke, !sabelle smithers,
grape pt~tlch, which wet•e heartily a.P- da~··
Hazel cox, T:l.uby Peel, lielena Egyp~
lV(r: !Jemblt<l nnd M1•, Sede1• were tiades, Gertrude Wallter, Evelyn Ev~
1ll'eciated by all gUests.
then called upon and· eac11 stu'd a f.ew eritt, Lam•a Lovelace, F1;ances B.or•
The ttttendance at this function wo.s
· t lc of th e season an a· ders, l.'to!fe Harsch, Myrtle :Pride, Lula
WOl'ds optI!hiS
e:ttremely gratlf~•lng to tn·. and Mts. the prospects in general fo1'
· t h e sch· ooJ · Brandt, !V(arie Parrish,. Cleo Kell",
·
·· 1
J
Gra~'• as there were at l<!Mt stlveral
next Yem· and n comirtg ~·ears.
Freda Becker, Glad"s
·Ro··s"cranz,
3
"
hundred people there, ana the attend:rtldith Wall<er, Paullne SeweU, lone
ance of .Albuquerque citizens WM un'Oollblc llendct• SaturdM··
Stet•n, 1\fargaret Anson and Edith
llsu::tlly large, sllOWh'lg the lncreasinp.;
~
Shet·man, Messrs. Gosch,, I. Littrell,
interest which they are taking in the
A. double IHlader with the :rnctlans, 111:. Murphy, O. Brown, :a. Price, H. EL
aftalrs of the U'niverslty. Ii: is need•
less to say that all students an·d f:r!Emds St. Mich'ael's, and t1t!'l 'University pto.y- Marsl1, R. Sewell, K G. 1{£Lrsten, F. B.
of the university highly appreclatl:l the lng, was played So.turday ·at 'l'ractlon Forbes, R. W. Arens, C. I{elley, W. c.
warm. hosplto,lity witl1 whlcli nr, and :P11.rk. The o.greeentrtt was that should Cool(, W. B:Jgglns, n. R. 1Jal'le, :m.
Mrt?. Gt•a:v atways en terto.In, auu will en st. Michaels brlllg two pitchers tlley !'toss, W. McMillill, W. B. Wroth, E.
was agafft tnanUest at th!l reception of would play both the other teams, B:. Arena, W, H. Arens, C. :M:. Weber,
last saturday night, whlch proved a otherwise the U .. N, · :M. was· tO" play G. vValkel', C. Ross, :&. Carlisle, E •.
two games.
1Hall.
thorough success In all wo.ys,

I

The game played Saturday, the twent:Y-seeond between the University- and
the Socorro School of Mines went to
the latter institution by a margin Of
ftve runs-10-fi..:..a ;;;core whiCh does
not, however, .indicate truly the way
in Which the two teams were matched.
The lead went bacl> and forth between
one team and the other in a manner .
that left It anybody's game until the
last. inning W~J; over. Socorro got the
•
1
1\rst tally in tlte' fi1rst. mn
l)g, tl1e ·V. arsity evened the matter up in the second,
in tl1e first of the third Socorro scored
again, but the u. N. 1'1(, men brought
in three more runs in the fot~rth, maltihg the scol'e foul' to two. So it went
throughout the game, the advantage
first with one side, then with the other.
In the seventh inning, with two men
out, the score six to five for Socorro,
the game see:ming!y still undecided, a
series of errors by the Varsity enabled
Socorro to score four runs, bringing
their tital UJ) to ten.
As an. exhibition of baseball, tlle
game was not up to. the contest in
Santa Fe the previous Saturna;v; ·as
errors were numerous on. both sides.
This Was partly due to the weather, as
a brfsl< wind was blowing, and the.
player$
bri"'ht. faced the sun,. which was very
"'
For the· Varsity, Allen pltdted the
entire .,
.,.arne, a.· llowilt"'
., :few hits,. a.nd
"iil."in"'
good
ball
throughout.
It fs
'' • .,
illt~>restlng to note that the School of
Mines scored most of the\1' ~·uns with
two men out. The Varsity infield plaY~
eel good ball, but were rather errntic,
and most ot their errors were made
when errors were costly. Higgins at
short made the best catch ot tlY(l game
on a. short drive over his head, which
at.llrst seem~d a clean. hit. J..embke at
third got several putouts t<> ,hJs cradit,
on one occasion fielding a groundel',
and tagging out a runner who was attempting to go from second to third
when the ball was bit. At the bat,
the showing W;:ts .not so good. Allen
and Lembl(e led the hitting, with
three and two hits respectively, rn all,
se:ven hits were made by l1. :N'. M. men,
the other two by Seder and Spitz.
The Socorro men played a fast,
steady game in the field, and made
some good plays, especially in the outfield. They used two pitches, N'olal•
for the first seven inning's and Har"
l'lngton for the last two. The :former
pitched good ball, and thottgh he Wa(·
ed several men, had a good number of
striJreou. ts to his credit. No runs were
made In the two innings pitched by
Harrington, but the ball was hlt rather•
harder than on Nolan's delivery. At
bat the Socorro men showed up quite
weil. TheY dld not hit often, but they
hit hard.. Long drives by Costello to
the left tle!Q fence were a .feature of
th.:J game. H.owever, most of their
scores were rathE!l' the result of er~;ors
'tha·
. n' h't
.·I S,
Tlie lirte up: Vo.~slty~Seder, c.; AI~
len, .P·i Gladding, 1b.; Ringland, 2b.;
·Lembke, a b.; Higgins, ss,; Silva, If.;
Murphy, cr.; Spit~, rt. Se<Hirro""-'dar•
ter,. 1.: Nolan and Hat•rlngton, p,; Cos•
tollo, lb.: Crandall, 2b.; Q'Boy!e, 3b.;
LyonSj ss.; Morgan, 1£.; Hari'lngton,
cf.; Petry and Schncltelford; l'f.
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